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We hear when the country
coes wet nrnln, we ru have n new

The ot It la

And now wit are hnvlnir n "Fire-
bug" acaro. There's nothing
ele can have time, that wo"

don't one Juit like It.

Hut inethlnk we
hand of the propagundl

cre" t specially when
nocent little newspaper reporter wa

denied admission. Something fish)
about that, folks something flsh)

a Ms rMP. n there Is danger ot an) thing like
,h' whlch 'onc ,er' muchOUCK OIUKCT TO FILMS

THAT KATIIMZK FOHCK doubts, then the bet thing, nip

ANOELES. July 2S. Prv nnv uch attempt ht' ,"1 u'd
testa against motion nlcture tllms b publish the fact broadcast.
which tend to create disrespect for '"' " 'ucn Publicity as one pos-an- d

belittle Dollcemen are belna made A "re-bu- g hates publlclt),
by Ma)or M. I. Snyder of l.os Ange- - nl " n ,,le ned In ad-le- a.

Recently the mayor wrote local ne. he will Immediately transfer
motion picture theater managers himself to other fields. And yet

asking them to bar such films In our worth) ma) or and council held

der "help sustain the high spirit, hat conference behind closed doors,

the morale which enables policemen Again the Lone suspects some-to'fac- e

armed criminals the pro-- thlng.fish) very flihy else why ull

tectlon pf life and property." the secrecy!

TOWN 1MJASTS ! But take tnat "flre-bug- " scare with
OF NOMIXKKS KI.XFOI.K a pinch of salt folka. It's good dope

SANTA ANA. Cal.. July 2S. San- - a far as It goes, but you see It don't
ta Ana resident are claiming this K0 far enough. More brains, bunch
city Is the home of a relative more brains.
of the nest president of the United
States. A sister and niece of Senator)
H.r.tlnr ih. r.m.hii -.. .--! ht. the best way hae
aide here, aa does Mrs. Maudene
Blackburn, whose father was a first
cousin to Governor Cox, the

nominee.
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It's Going to Stay

Welded
IF WE DO THE WORK

We are adequately equipped to handle
your welding jobs, regardless of how
difficult they may be. Added to our
equipment and our expert knowledge
of o.xy-acetyle- ne welding, is our ability
to manufacture our gas materials at
unusually low prices. This enables us
to do the work for you for less than you
can get it done for elsewhere. Bring
your next welding job to us and let us
prove these statements. '

We are thoroughly equipped to do repairing quickly,

l neatly, and with guarantee of permanency and
satisfaction

Howie Garage
KLAMATH FALLS
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and unmbllng are, allowed to run the l.one Star Reed, (or If hu li
In Klnmnth Falls and ou thlnir.ho la u Indies man, When the

can bet your bottom dollar that the women folks take a hiuiil In politics,
worst specimens or criminals' III be whetrmtK bo national polltlr or
nttracled hcie, for the) thrive on whether It bo city politics, ou can
Juki that sort of stuff. "WhcreM)-- ' bet your hint dollar (till this ordl-eve- r

the enrenm Is there will the nance pastes) that the) in) Im do- -

emtio be itntherid tPKCther "
Just tell that bunch that the city

council granta licenses to linud)
houst In Mnt violation ot the red
light nbnhement lict, and )ou will
soon see tho results of such udver-tUln- r

lUmillv the cood folks of
lour city ore having their ees open
'ed They are final!) coming to life

se the!' I1"1 tnc KTM ,nrt '"" dawned up-- t

In the re-!- n them that TIIKY THKMSKI.VK8

cent

wobbl)

have the power thro' the ballot, to
regulste conditions In this city
They ure llnally coming to rcallte
thm THEY THEMSELVES CAN

DICTATE THE I'OLICY TO THE
COI'NCIL. Instead of having the
council dictate the poUcy to them
Which Is as It should' be

A ma)or and rouncllmen are first,

!al and all the time, the servants of
the people, evidenced by the fact
that the people can put them In of.
flee. Or lt me modify n little. Let
me say that the) SHOl LI UK the I

servants of the people In Klamath
Fall, however, the majorlt) of them
ay "To hell with the people What's

the constitution between friends'"
Through the efforts of n few men
with the best Interests of the city at
heart, the mass of the people are
waking up snd that great force
I't'HLIC OPINION which cannot

'successfully be fought against. Is

I

finally aliening Itiolf, It Is to,w"1,,"B,OD
say, the old rotten, corrupt
bunch which have working
hand In glove with the bootlegger,
the pimp, th procurer and tin pros-

titute, SHOT THElll VAI

to use a street expression And It
Juit tell that bunch that prostitution 'pn.,t. nt.arjy ,!., too

WTVl,fl

safe
that

been

have

Hut say, folks. It really was too
bad to disappoint that bunch at the
council meeting on Monday night,
and the very best people In town
there at that. If that
ordinance Imd mine up that night,
we have a d picture of a

(couple ot councilman taking tholr
t holes, and trying to tell us thnt the)
Jalways were for LAW nnd OilUKIl
YES they might even remind u

once more thnt they didn't know one
rcard from another Nxt Monday
Inlght, however, we predict a larger
'bunch than ever up there Putting

the
(tne (OIKS torgel inai oruinanco on
no' And If It should happen thut In

tsome mysterious way the) should be
lout of town aguin well, wo w int
!xay any more on that subject.

j Hut It really la funny how forne
(people can Jump when the) want to
And It's funny how far thty can
Jump, too

! A rpll of the anxious waiting ones
revealed to the Lone Star that iver)
church In town was reprexented, and
nil Hood In favor of the ordinance
Seven professional men were there
and every one of them wan in favor
of the ordinance The only dissent-
ing voices we heard wero those of
two Individuals, who make their liv-

ing by prowling round pool-hall-

picking up a dollar honestly If thoy
get It, and dishonestly If

can't. But n canvass of them nil re-

vealed tho fact that almost without
exception, they stood for law and
order. ,

And then tho ladles were consplc.
iUous their preaence and that did

Jump from Bed 'l

,
in Morning and

Drip'. Hut Water

Tail:, why eveyorc should drink
hot water eich morning

beore breakfast.

To tee the healthy bloom In )our
face, to Kin your skin got i lemur
ami cloarur, to vvako up wltnoiit n
lienduchu, backacho, coated tongno
or a nutty breath, In fact to feel )our
bust, day In und day out, Just try In
side bathlnK uvory morning for a
week.

JJoIoro broukfaut each day, drink
k glass of run I hot wutor with a

of llmostono phoaphato In
It as u harmless moans of washing
from tho stomach, liver, kldnuyH and
bowels the previous day's Indigest-
ible wasto, sour bllo and toxins, Hiuh
cleunslng, swootenlng and purifying
the entire allmontury tunul buforo'
putting rnoro food Into tho stomach,
The action or hot water anu nmo-iton- e

phosphate on an empty stom-
ach la wonderfully Invigorating. It
cleans out all the sour funnenta,
.Hans, cases and acidity and give
on0'''lVne7ipVeWBNfWT' Upakffljit, . .

' 'K quarter pound of limestone
phosphate will cost very little at the
drug store, but Is sufficient to dem-
onstrate that those who are subject
to constipation, bilious attacks, acid
jtomseh, rheumatic twinges or whose
akin Ut sallow or pallid, that one
vMaX.of.iapld UUMfwlH- -

the looKlDf and feeling better e- -

pended upon absolutel), to uto the
right wa In any civic ouixtlnti that
may nrlse. And believe me, folki.
when once the women folks of Khun
nth Pa IN are shown the conditions
that exlit hero, It will dike just
about one council meeting to put the
kibosh once nnd for on gambling

1's doomed anyhow- - and ll'
doomed because tho peo' lo are lutv
lug, In a measure, their e)es opened
to the real true condition as they ex-

ist hero Their e)es will be opned
further, too, If public opinion Is

flaunted In the future as It tins been
In tnn past. City scandal Is n bad
thing for nnv town, but If It Is neces
nary In order to have an ndmlnlstrn
tlon In which we may have no fear of
our sons' und daughters' welfare,
then bv all meons let's hae a shake
up. Let's do the thing up right and
then forever have It over with.

$100 YEARLY KEEPS
UP HISTORIC HOME

WASHINGTON, July 2S - Ever)
ear Congress grants lltiu for the

repair of fences und for clemlnx up
n nil maintaining the 13 arro reserva-
tion ut Wakefltld, Va., where (Seorge

"" lorn
There Is no dwelling on the place

but a monument tiuirits the pluof
nutlvlt) of "the futherot his coun-
try." Wakefield Is 110 miles from
Washington nnd Is I '4 miles from
'.he Potomac und llgrl'ns going b

water must alio trudge overland to
reach It Kniirtlon steamers n
longer atop, the old government
wharf having len parti) carried
away b) Ire and floods and never

In Manitoba furrow many mlli
long Can be turnM w.lliout encount-
ering stone lurgc man flat

Wn Is said to be "dray wine"
whfn-- lt Is uelther N.et nor Jrk-ling.- 3

The London firm of
tho royal robe maktrs, his vorked
for euch successive, iimnurch lnr

off funeral one week won't make Qu,.cn Anne
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I CMMOT AFFORD TO DUE
TO THE OF COMMERCE

There have In en men who thuught they could not afford In have electric
lights In their stores, using kerosene HghlH until the sheriff ciimn after
them

Theiv have been men who thought they tnuld not afford to advertise.
Ilielr credlloiN closed down no them In time.

There niv some nun In Klamath Falls doing a good business who feel1
they lannot afford lo be membeis of the Klamath County ('Intuitu r of
Couimou'o If ull men wero like, thvin there would not be any Chumlr of
Commerce. Itlvut communities Would rejoice In this lomlllloii.

We wunt a Chamber of CoininiTiv t littt will make the world alt up and
take notice Klamath Fulls and Klamath Count) wilt be ready for

In time If the rimmunlly'H buslunns men do not have spirit enough
to glvo of their time and money In helping the community development.

Many mill lounl u membership In the Chamber of Comnieue us neces-
sary to their huslmsa us light, phone, heat und advertising These urn
Klumiilh County's brst and most successful business men too,

The most potent constructive Influence In n lommunlt) Is a group of
men huitded together for the purpose of Improving Its cltlienshlp

No cltlieu tukes u real Inteiest In his comiuunlly until he has doiio
something for It. James W (lood of Iowa, Chairman of the Appropriation
Committee who visited Klamath Fulls u few days ago, made this statement
while hnv. "You in) have tho land; you inu) havn the watlr; )ou may
have the (llmate, but unless Jim have people, enough who are elithuslustlc
enough to stay with the land, oit cannot have suriess and from what I

have seen, you sunly have the people win will spell out the word
srccK.ss."

It depdids upon the people whither or not the community Simula still
or g.s u bead.

There in bound to be growth where thre U People nie attuched
lo u oommunlty that Is alive,

"It ain't the guns or armament
Nor funds that the) can pay
Hut the close
That miik Hum win the day.

MM-- mm -
"It ain't the Indlvldiiul,

Nor the Army us a wl ole, '

Hut the everlastln' leum work
Of every bloomln' soul.

HAVE YOU TRIED

W. H. ROSS at 906 Main
ft i Hanluaie, ,iml i u anil en nit llanil (hmmI?

I I .ive nt this time two good riinres cheap, estop stow, ramp
cl.ii rs, dinhes, rugs trunks, gria, mc, ut the

i t , RIGHT PRICE OF COURSE

Don't fail read the Herald Classified Ads.

Save Money Put Goodyear
Tires on Your Small Car

1

dlFJ

Avoid disappointment with tires mudeto be
sold at sensationally cheap prices by using
Goodyear Tires built to deliver maximum
mileage at minimum cost.

The high relative value built into Goodyear
Tires of the 30 x 3, 30 x 32- - and 31 x 4
inch sizes, results from the application of
Goodyear experience and care to their man
ufacture in the world's largest tire factory
devoted to these sizes, -- i o jV

TV,Such facts explain why more cars, using
these sixes, were factorv'cqulpped last year
with Goodyear Tires than 'with any other
kind.

If you drive a Ford, Chevrolet; .Maxwell or
Dort, take advantage of the opportunity to
enjoy true Goodyear mileage and economy;
equip your car with Goodyear Tires and
Heavy Tourist Tubes at our nearest Service
Station

:235
Single-Cur-

e Fabric; $2 1 0
Antl-SU- d Treed .... s

GOOD

"

to

Goodyear Heavy Tourlat Tubes coat no
mora than the price you are asked to pay
for tubes of leaa mcrUr-w- hy risk coatly
casings when such sure protec
tlon Is available? 30x3ft Ue $f50
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